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Abstract—It is envisioned that building systems will become
active participants in the smart grid operation by controlling
their energy consumption to optimize complex criteria beyond
ensuring local end-use comfort satisfaction. A forecast of the
building energy consumption will be necessary to enable inte-
gration between building and grid operation. Such forecast will
be affected by parametric and measurement uncertainty. In this
paper we develop a methodology for quantifying the sensitivity
of optimal hourly energy consumption forecasts to various
sources model and measurement uncertainty. We demonstrate the
approach for a building heating ventilation and air conditioning
(HVAC) system use-case.
I. INTRODUCTION
Commercial and residential buildings contribute to 72% of
all electricity consumption in the US. The transformation of
the building systems from passive, albeit efficient, consumers
to active participants in the smart grid operation constitutes
a significant element towards improving grid resilience to
extreme weather events and operation reliability in presence
of large renewable integration. This can be accomplished
by controlling and optimizing the individual building energy
consumption, beyond simply ensuring end-use comfort sat-
isfaction with minimal energy consumption. In a smart-grid
operation context, residential and commercial buildings will
be managing their energy consumption in accordance with
some time-varying grid signals, by optimizing complex cost
functions subject to satisfaction of end-use comfort constraints.
Three principal questions need to be addressed in order
to accomplish effective integrated operation between building
energy systems and the power grid: (a) a priory evaluation of
capability of a given building system to provide grid services,
(b) control methodology development to enable building-grid
coordinated operation (c) evaluation of energy consumption
baseline associated with nominal operation of the building
energy system. Numerous publications over the last decade
are addressing these three questions with a strong focus on
development of control concepts that enable integrated oper-
ation between building systems and the power grid. Without
attempting to provide a comprehensive review we note few
representative efforts. Methodology for assessing the capabil-
ity of building energy systems to provide grid services has
been proposed in [1]. Development and testing of control
methods for ancillary services provision by commercial and
residential building energy systems is reported in [2] and
[3]. Methodology for calibrating baseline energy consumption
models has been proposed in [4] and [5].
To ensure fair compensation for participation of intelligent
building energy systems in the service markets, it is of critical
importance to accurately forecast energy consumption baseline
associated with nominal operation. This is consistent with
current paradigms for grid operation and market designs, as
well as proposed market designs for aggregated demand side
flexibility as presented in [6]. In [7] the authors provide a
detailed account of observed variability between the expected
and measured building response. They note that while the
variability occurs as a result of the combination of unmodeled
internal and external load variability and equipment perfor-
mance uncertainty, the largest amount of variability is due
to baseline model error. This challenges the implementation
of programs that use baselines for financial settlement such
as demand/capacity bidding programs and ancillary services
markets, or the Measurement and Verification efforts that are
oriented towards evaluating the cost-effectiveness of building-
grid integration.
Recognizing the effect of uncertainty in the baseline calcu-
lation, in this paper we develop a methodology for quantify-
ing the sensitivity of optimal hourly energy consumption to
various sources of parametric and measurement uncertainties.
We demonstrate the developed mathematical approach for a
commercial building HVAC system example. The approach
enables quantitative assessment of the sensitivity of the esti-
mated optimal baseline consumption under various operating
conditions, both to parametric and measurement uncertainty.
Herein we define the baseline as the optimal hourly energy
consumption; this baseline consumption can be computed by
solving a nonlinear optimization problem based on information
of estimated load forecasts and parametric models describing
the energy consumption performance of building equipment.
Discrepancies in the sensors measurements, equipment mod-
els, or external or internal system loads (e.g. temperature,
occupancy) will be reflected in the error associated with the
estimated baseline consumption forecasts.
The paper is organized as follows: in Section II we de-
velop the approach to evaluate optimal baseline performance
and quantifying the sensitivity and calculating the error bars
associated with uncertainties in the system model parameters
and exogenous inputs. In Section III we describe the specific
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use case example system and details the calculation of the
baseline hourly energy consumption. In Section IV we provide
the numerical results and capture the associated observations
and insights.
II. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS: METHODOLOGY
The optimization problem to determine the baseline can be
represented compactly as follows:
(P0): minimize
x
J(x,w) (1a)
subject to h(x,w) ≤ 0 , h : Rm×Rp 7→Rn (1b)
x ∈ Rm, w ∈ Rp, (1c)
where p-dimensional vector w denote the combination of
exogenous inputs (forecast data, sensor measurements, thermal
load profiles) and model parameters (both known and identi-
fied); m-dimensional vector x denote the system variables,
including the controller set-points; J : Rm × Rp 7→ R is
the objective function (building energy consumption); while
the feasibility domain is defined via a set of n inequality
constraints h = [h1, h2, . . . , hn]T . Note that any equality
constraint can be represented by two inequality constraints.
Assumption 1: J, h and g are analytic functions [8], i.e. the
functions have continuous derivatives of all order in x and w.
We are interested in evaluating the performance and sensi-
tivity of the optimal solution to uncertainties in the parameters
and exogenous inputs (forecasts, sensors measurements). Let
us model the (additive) uncertainties in the exogenous input
and parameters as
w = w0 + δw (2)
where w0 denote the nominal (estimated) values and δw are
the bounded additive uncertainties around the nominal values.
A. Nominal Optimal Solution
The optimization problem (1) can be solved using the nom-
inal values of the exogenous input and parameters, w = w0 ,
to find the optimal values of the system variables, x = x0 ,
that minimize the value of objective function:
J0 := J(x0, w0) . (3)
The Karush-Kuhn-Tucker (KKT) conditions for the optimal
solution are given by [9]:
∇xJ +
∑n
i=1
λi∇xhi = 0 (4a)
λi hi = 0 ∀i ∈ {1, . . . , n} (4b)
λi ≥ 0 ∀i ∈ {1, . . . , n} (4c)
hi ≤ 0 ∀i ∈ {1, . . . , n} . (4d)
The non-negative scalars λ = [λ1, λ2, . . . , λn]T are the La-
grange multipliers. Note that the condition (4b) (referred to as
the ‘complementary slackness’ condition) implies that either
the inequality constraint is active (or, binding), i.e. hi = 0 , or
the corresponding Lagrange multiplier is zero. The condition
(4b) together with the ‘stationarity’ condition (4a) define the
subspace
X0 :=
{
x ∈ Rn
∣∣∣∣ ∇xJ +∑ni=1λi∇xhi = 0∀i : λi hi = 0
}
(5)
which contains the nominal optimal solution, i.e. x0 ∈ X0 .
For brevity, let us introduce the notation
H(x,w;λ) :=

∇xJ + λT ∇xh
λ1 h1
...
λn hn
 (6)
such that, X0 = {x ∈ Rn |H(x,w0;λ) = 0} .
B. Sensitivity of Optimal Solution
We are interested in estimating the changes in the optimal
value of the cost function in response to small changes in
the exogenous input and parameter values, w = w0 + δw .
Specifically, we are interested in the following problem:
(P1): min
x
J(x,w0 + δw) (7a)
s. t. h(x,w0 + δw) ≤ 0 . (7b)
Solving the problem P1 (7) for every possible small values of
|δw| ≤ ∆, for some given uncertainty bounds ∆ ∈ Rp≥0, is
going to be computationally challenging, especially when the
dimension of w is large. Henceforth, we resort to solving an
alternative problem which allows us to estimate the changes
in optimal cost function without having to solve the P1 (7)
for all possible uncertainty scenarios. In order to do so, let us
make the following assumption:
Assumption 2: Changes in the exogenous input and param-
eter values, δw = w−w0 , are sufficiently small such that the
optimal solution of P1 (7), denoted by x = x0 + δx , lie on
the subspace
X1 = {x ∈ Rn |H(x,w0 + δw;λ) = 0} .
The assumption says that the equations H = 0 determine
how the optimal values of the internal system variables x
change as the exogenous input and parameters w experience
small deviations around their nominal values. Note that the
assumption is generally valid because of Assumption 1. Ac-
cordingly, we formulate an alternative to P1:
(P2): min
x
J(x,w0 + δw) (8a)
s. t. H(x,w0 + δw;λ) = 0 , (8b)
where E is a |C|×m dimensional matrix of 0’s and 1’s which
compactly represents the sets of equations xi = (x0)i ∀i ∈ C ,
i.e. the first row of E has a 1 at the column indexed by the first
element of C and 0’s at all other colums , and likewise. Note
that, when H(x,w0 + δw;λ) = 0 has a unique solution in x ,
the problem P2 simply reduces to finding a solution to a set of
(nonlinear) equations. Specifically, we assume the following:
Assumption 3: There exists a unique x satisfying (8b) over
a range of bounded uncertainties |δw|≤∆, for some ∆∈Rp≥0.
Proposition 1: The change in the optimal cost function
value to (sufficiently) small changes in exogenous input and
parameter values, δw = w − w0 , can be approximated by1
K(δw) := J(x0 +G
+d , w0 + δw)− J0 , (9a)
where, G+ =
(
GTG
)−1
GT , G = ∇xH|(x0,w0;λ) , (9b)
d = − ∇wH|(x0,w0;λ) · δw. (9c)
Proof Note that, under the Assumption 2, for small changes
in w = w0+δw , we can use Taylor series expansion to claim
that the optimal solution x would satisfy
∇xH|x0,w0;λ · (x− x0) + ∇wH|x0,w0;λ · δw ≈ 0 ,
where we used H(x0, w0) = 0 . The above can be expressed in
the compact form G·(x− x0) = d which has a unique solution
under Assumption 3. Specifically, the solution is unique if
GTG is invertible, in which case x − x0 = G+d , where
G+ =
(
GTG
)−1
GT is the Moore-Penrose pseudo-inverse of
the matrix G , [10].
Remark 1: When Assumption 3 does not hold, there is no
unique solution to G · (x− x0) = d . In such cases, when
GGT is invertible, there exist many solutions of the form
x − x0 = WGT
(
GWGT
)−1
for every arbitrarily chosen
positive definite matrix W ∈ Rm×m. While the optimal
solution corresponds to some W , it is generally a non-convex
problem to compute that.
Once the relationship between the change in input and
parameters to the change in optimal cost function value is
established, we proceed to computing the bounds on the
change in cost function values for bounded uncertainties in
the input and parameters. Specifically, in this paper, we focus
our analysis to cases when the uncertainties in the input and
parameters are bounded as follows,
|δw| ≤ ∆ (10)
where ∆ ∈ Rp≥0 is a non-negative vector. We are interested in
solving the following problem,
(P4): minimize β (11a)
subject to |K(δw)| ≤ β ∀ {δw | |δw| ≤ ∆} . (11b)
Solution of the problem P4 is non-trivial for generic forms
of K(·) . However, under special circumstances, it is possible
to find either exact or an upper bound or an approximation of
the solution to the optimization problem (11). We present two
approaches based on analytical and computational methods to
find a solution to P4.
1) Analytical Solution: In the specific case when the func-
tion K(·) is at most a quadratic polynomial, it is possible to
compute an upper bound of the solution to P4.
Lemma 1: If the polynomial K(·) has degree ≤ 2 , then
β ≤ ‖∇K(0)‖1 · ‖∆‖∞ + p ‖M‖22 · ‖∆‖2∞ (12)
1Note that K(0) = 0 .
where MTM =
∥∥∇2K(0)∥∥ ; ∇K(0) and ∇2K(0) are the
gradient and Hessian of K(·) evaluated at δw = 0 , while
‖·‖1 , ‖·‖2 and ‖·‖∞ denote the l1 , l2 and l∞-norms, respec-
tively.
Proof Since K(0) = 0 , we can use Taylor series expansion
to obtain
K(δw) = ∇K(0) · δw + (δw)T · ∇2K(0) · δw
Note that from Ho¨lder’s inequality2 [11] we have
|∇K(0) δw| ≤ ‖∇K(0)‖1 ‖∆‖∞ , while∣∣(δw)T ∇2K(0) δw∣∣ ≤ (M δw)T (M δw) ≤ ‖M‖22 ‖δw‖22
where M ∈ Cp×p is defined as the square-root of the Hessian
∇2K(0) , i.e. MTM = ∇2K(0) . The rest of the proof follows
by applying the inequality ‖δw‖2 ≤
√
p ‖δw‖∞ .
This result is applicable when one is interested in finding out
the maximal deviation expected in the optimal cost function,
given that maximal deviation in any input and parameter is
within some known tolerance. However, other norm-bounded
analysis can also be formulated using the same framework.
2) Computational Method: When K(·) is a polynomial or a
rational function, P4 can be solved using polynomial optimiza-
tion techniques such as Sum-of-Squares (SOS) programming.
As the name suggests, sum-of-squares (SOS) polynomials
are any polynomial that can be expressed as a finite sum
of squared polynomials. Using Putinar’s Positivstellensatz (P-
satz) theorem [12], [13] (included here for completeness) we
can translate semi-algebraic constraints of the form of (11b)
into SOS feasibility conditions.
Theorem 1 (P-satz): Consider a compact domain K =
{x∈Rn| gi(x)≥0∀i=1, . . . ,m}, where gi(·)∀i are polyno-
mials and {x | gi(x) ≥ 0} ∀i define compact domains. A poly-
nomial f(x) is positive on K if and only if there exist SOS
polynomials σi(x) such that f(x)−
∑
i σi(x)gi(x) is SOS.
If K(·) is a polynomial, we formulate an SOS optimization
problem as follows:
min
S1,S2
β (13)
s.t. β −K(δw)− ST11 (∆−δw)− ST12 (∆+δw) is SOS
β +K(δw)− ST21 (∆−δw)− ST22 (∆+δw) is SOS
which can be solved via semi-definite programming solvers
(for details on SOS programming techniques, please refer
to [14]–[16]). Extension to rational function of the form
K(w) = K1(w)/K2(w) is possible by rewriting |K(δw)| ≤ β
as |K1(δw)| ≤ β |K2(δw)|.
III. BASELINE BUILDING HOURLY ENERGY CONSUMPTION
FORECAST: AN HVAC SYSTEM USE CASE
In this section, we first describe the commercial HVAC
system model, the optimal hourly energy consumption forecast
problem, and the problem of analyzing sensitivity of the
optimal solutions to input and parametric uncertainties.
2|xT y| ≤ |x|n|y|m for some n,m satisfying 1/n+ 1/m = 1 .
A. Commercial Building HVAC System Model
We consider a commercial building HVAC system described
as a single duct central air handling unit (AHU) with variable
air volume (VAV) terminal boxes with reheat coils, serving
the load characteristic to a small office building model from
the DOE commercial building prototypes [17], [18]; in a
hot and dry climate where humidity effects can be ignored.
The building has five zones with office and conference room
utilization schedules. We utilized the EnergyPlus [19] model
to generate the hourly demand capacity for each building
zone based on information on zone temperature set-point,
occupancy profile, equipment schedules and weather data. The
temperature set-point for each building zone is 22°C during the
occupied period. The air distribution system is represented in
Fig. 1. The AHU enables distribution of conditioned air to the
buildings zones using a variable speed supply fan. The flow
of supply air into the building zones is controlled by VAV
dampers. Each VAV box includes a reheat coil (for additional
heating) and a damper (to regulate air-flow rate). The AHU has
heating and cooling coils that can enable regulation of the air
temperature in the main distribution duct. Heating, reheating
and cooling are provided by two hydronic systems served by
a gas boiler and an absorption chiller. We utilized this model
in our previous work [20]. The thermal load of each zone-i
Figure 1: HVAC system schematic representation.
can be described by the HVAC system operating set-points as:
Q˙izone = cpm˙
i
sa(T
i
da − T ira) , where T ira = TSP,izone . (14)
Here cp denotes the air specific heat capacity, m˙isa denotes the
mass air flow supplied to zone i, T ida is the temperature of the
air discharged in zone i, and T ira is the air temperature returned
in the AHU duct through re-circulation. We assume that the
zone air temperature is maintained at a predefined set-point,
denoted TSP,izone , which is equal to the return air temperature,
i.e. T ira = T
SP,i
zone . Assuming no air leakage in the supply duct
m˙sa=
∑N
i=1
m˙isa (15)
where m˙sa denotes the mass air-flow rate of the supply air
to the building zones. The following ensures that sufficient
ventilation is maintained in the building zones:
m˙isa ≥ m˙i,minsa :=
m˙sa
m˙oa
m˙i,minoa , (16)
where m˙oa denotes the mass air-flow rate of the outside
air; and m˙i,minoa denote the minimum required ventilation in
each zone, determined by the available occupancy information.
Assuming no heat exchange or air leakage in the return duct,
the return air temperature Tra is given by
Tra =
∑N
i=1 m˙
i
saT
i
ra
m˙sa
, (17)
where N is the number of zones. Using three dampers in
the AHU (see Fig. 1), a portion of the returned air can be
mixed with outdoor air and recirculated and conditioned for
redistribution in the zones. The mixed air temperature Tma is
determined by
Tma=
m˙raTra+m˙oaToa
m˙sa
, (18a)
m˙ra+m˙oa=m˙sa . (18b)
m˙ra denotes the mass air flow rate of the recirculated air. The
thermal power provided by the AHU, denoted Q˙ahu, is given
by:
Q˙ahu = cpm˙sa(Tsa − Tma) (19a)
Q˙ahu ∈ [−Qratedc , Qratedb ] , (19b)
where Tsa is the temperature of the supply air to the building
zones. A positive value for Q˙ahu indicates that the AHU
heating coil was utilized to regulate the temperature of the
supply air. Similarly, when the cooling coil is utilized to
regulate the duct air temperature Q˙ahu < 0.
The thermal power delivered by the VAV terminal box in
each zone-i, the boiler and the chiller, denoted by Q˙ireheat, Q˙b
and Q˙c, respectively, are given by:
Q˙ireheat = cpm˙
i
sa(T
i
da − Tsa) (20a)
Q˙b =
∑N
i=1
Q˙ireheat + max{0, Q˙ahu} (20b)
and Q˙e = max{0,−Q˙ahu} . (20c)
Denoting the rated values of the boiler and chiller capacities
by Q˙ratedb and Q˙
rated
e , respectively, the following physical
constraints must hold:
Q˙b ∈ [0, Q˙ratedb ] , Q˙e ∈ [0, Q˙ratede ] (21a)
and Q˙ahu ∈ [−Q˙ratede , Q˙ratedb ] . (21b)
Finally, the efficiency of the HVAC system is determined
by the power consumed in the supply fan, the boiler and
the chiller. The electrical power used by the supply fan is
determined by the mass flow rate of the supply air as
Pfan =
∆P
ηtotρair
m˙designfpl (22a)
fpl =
∑4
k=1
cf,k f
k−1
flow , fflow = m˙sa/m˙design (22b)
where fflow represents the flow fraction or part-load ratio,
cf,k , k ∈ {1, 2, 3, 4}, are parameters that capture the fan
efficiency, ηtot represents fan total efficiency, ∆P represents
fan design pressure increase, ρair represents air density, and
m˙design is the design (maximum) air flow. The power con-
sumed by the boiler is given by:
Pboiler=
Q˙b
ηthermal ηeff
(23a)
ηeff =
∑3
k=1
cb,k PLRb
k−1, PLRb=Q˙b/Q˙ratedb (23b)
where PLRb denotes the boiler part-load ratio, ηeff represents
boiler efficiency curve, ηthermal represents nominal thermal
efficiency, and the coefficients cb,k , k∈{1, 2, 3}, describe the
boiler performance. The power consumption of the chiller is
given by:
Pchiller=fgenQ˙e + Ppump (24a)
fgen=
∑3
k=1
cg,k PLRe
k−2, PLRe=Q˙e/Q˙ratede (24b)
where PLRc denotes the chiller part load ratio, fgen rep-
resents generator heat input ratio,Ppump denotes the pump
power, and the coefficients cg,k k ∈ {1, 2, 3}, describe the
chiller efficiency. The nominal values for the parameters
characterizing the fan, boiler, and chiller models used in this
study are as follows: number of zones N = 5; cp = 1005
J/(kg-K); (Fan) ∆P = 1000 kg/(m-s)2, ηtot = 0.7, ρair = 1.225
kg/m3, m˙design = 2.98 kg/s, cf,1 = 0.3507, cf,2 = 0.3085, cf,3
= -0.5413, cf,4 = 0.8719; (Boiler) Qratedb = 1.09×108 J/hr,
ηthermal = 0.8, cb,1 = 0.97, cb,2 = 0.0633, cb,3 = -0.0333;
(Chiller) Qratede = 1.47 × 108 J/hr, Ppump = 1.8×106 J/hr,
cg,1 = 0.03303, cg,2 = 0.6852, cg,3 = 0.2818.
B. Optimal Baseline Determination
We select as baseline the operational scenario corresponding
to the minimal hourly energy consumption profile, estimated
under the assumption of perfect system model parameters,
sensors information and internal and external load forecast.
The buildings energy management systems can then compute
the set-point values for equipment controllers to enable most
efficient operation of the building HVAC system. Any flex-
ibility that the buildings may provide to the grid operations
are measured as changes to this baseline operation. Accurate
determination of the baseline power consumption profile is,
therefore, critical for successful grid integration of responsive
buildings.
As shown in [20], the problem of determining optimal oper-
ational baseline can be formulated as a constrained nonlinear
optimization. The supervisory set-points which serve as the
decision variables for optimization problem are: m˙oa , m˙ra ,
Tsa , and T ida , m˙
i
sa (for each building zone i). The decision
variables and the associated limits of their values for the
specific use case are presented in Table I. The optimization
problem is given by [20]:
minimize
Tsa,m˙oa,m˙ra,T ida,m˙
i
sa
αel (Pfan+Pchiller)+αng Pboiler ,
subject to: constraints in (14)-(21) and Table I .
where αel=3.167 and αng=1.084 are the source conversion
factors associated with electricity (which drives the fan and the
chiller) and natural gas (which drives the boiler), respectively,
and refer to the actual energy need to be purchased in order
to drive the HVAC system. In order to solve the problem,
it is assumed that the chiller, boiler and fan parameters are
known; hourly thermal load profiles for each zone (Q˙izone)
have been generated using EnergyPlus [19]; and that outside
air temperature forecast is available. The optimization problem
is scripted in MATLAB and solved via IPOPT [21].
IV. NUMERICAL EXAMPLE
We utilize the approach described in Section II the sensi-
tivity of a computed baseline profile to uncertainties in model
parameters and input values. Specifically in this paper, we
consider the following set of parameters and input values for
uncertainty analysis: 1) the outside air temperature (Toa), and
2) the fan efficiency parameters cf,k ∀k = 1, 2, 3, 4 . We are
interested in analyzing the impact of errors in estimated values
of (possibly a subset of) w on the optimal value of baseline
power consumption. We model the deviations as a fraction of
the nominal values, i.e.
∆ = α |w0| ,
for some chosen α . Furthermore, we are interested in explor-
ing which of the input data and parameters the optimal baseline
value is most sensitive to, and how this sensitivity may change
under different operating scenarios.
To facilitate the analysis, we use EnergyPlus to simulate
the building HVAC system models for typical load profiles for
seven hours during the building occupied period, and for three
external load profiles characterized as hot, cold and moderate.
In Fig. 2 we present the results of the sensitivity analysis in
the form of changes to optimal cost function, when the outside
air temperature has ±5% uncertainty (around nominal). We
present both the absolute as well as relative changes in the
baseline power consumption profile, at an hourly basis for
the three chosen days. As expected, the hot day experiences
higher HVAC power consumption. Interestingly, the sensitivity
of the optimal solution is highest on the moderate day. This
is in line with the observation made in [20] that when the
outside temperature is moderate the HVAC system operates
in an economizing mode bringing in a lot of outside air,
which is why the operation becomes very sensitive to the
outside temperature. In both hot and cold day, the air-flow
from outside is usually lowest rendering the operation less
sensitive to changes in outside temperature.
Next we present the sensitivity analysis to fan efficiency
parameters in Fig. 3. It can be noted that the sensitivity of
the baseline hourly optimal energy consumption to uncertainty
in the fan parameters is lowest during the hot day, with less
than ±0.5% relative change in optimal cost. We observe that
during a hot day the chiller would be consuming most of the
total system power consumption making the contribution of
fan power relatively small compared with the baseline power
consumption. The sensitivity increases to about ±3% on cold
day, and during some hours in a day with moderate moderate
values for the outdoor air temperature.
Table I: Decision Variables: notation and associated constraints
Variable Notation Lower Limit Upper Limit
supply air temperature Tsa 12◦C 37◦C
outside air mass flow rate m˙oa
∑N
i=1 m˙
i,min
oa m˙design
recirculated air mass flow rate m˙ra 0 m˙design
discharge air temperature in building zone i T˙ ida Tsa 37
◦C
supply air mass flow rate in building zone i m˙isa
∑N
i=1m
i,min
sa m˙design
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Figure 2: Baseline power consumption profiles for a commercial HVAC system for hot, cold and moderate days, and its
changes (absolute as well as relative) with respect to ±5% change in outside air temperature.
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Figure 3: Sensitivity of baseline power consumption to ±5% change in fan efficiency parameters.
V. CONCLUSION
We developed a methodology for formally quantifying the
sensitivity of optimal hourly energy consumption, a baseline
energy consumption model, to various sources of paramet-
ric and measurement uncertainties. We then demonstrate the
method for a use case building HVAC example. This ap-
proach can be utilized to provide hourly energy consumption
forecasts, and most importantly the associated uncertainty
around those forecasts, to resource aggregators. This will
enable participation of building energy systems, typical energy
consumers, to grid operation and grid service markets in a risk
aware context.
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